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result of conviction, or are they only niatters of worlly convenience or
advantage l

iPolitical sumncrsaults are not unconimon ; we expect such things
from the necessitous ý dventurers wvho sometimnes find their way to Par-
liament, although it is to be hoped that public sentiment wiIl never be-
corne so debauched as to think Iightly of them. But surely the comma-
uity has a right to look for something better from meii whosc business it
is fearlessly "to declare the wh&l1- couinsel of God." They, above al
other men, must be faithful to truth, and to their convictions. Defection
on their part is "las wheu a standard-bearer fintetii."

Let us not be misiunderstood. Mon often do, conscientiously, and at
great personal sacrifice, change their ecclesiastical relations, aithougli this

rareîy occurs, probably, after they have passed the age of forty. 0f such
we have nothing ' c, except to conimend them for followving out their
convictions. IlLet every man be fully persuaded in bis own mmnd."
If, in such case, any one finds himself landed (where, of cou trse, we think
he ought), on th-- solid foundations of orthodox Congregatioîialism, we
rejoice, if not, we are sorry. What we deprecate is, the transference of
such relations as a niatter of convenience or of îworldly poi1, and without
any change in doctrinal or ecclesiastical views to warrant it, and the
subscribing of creeds and standards with a declaration of "lunfeigned
assent and consent," which cannot be honestly given. Froni sucb tam-
pering with trutlî and duty every honourable mind must shrink, and for
ourselves, we want no man to join us, or to remain aniong us, who is not
in hearty sympathy with the views of the Congregational body.

THE COMMUNION QUESTION AGAIN.
DEAR SiR,-The first part of your rernarks on the Communion ques-

tion, in the last number of the Canadian Independent, will have littie
weight with those who think for theniselves. Intelligrent readers of the
New Testament will not fait to perceive that in Acts ii. and elsewhere,
t-hose who received the WVord were baptized and added to the Church,
and aiso that in this matter, the Apostles acted in accordance with the
command of Christ. These are simple facts, and require neither Ilrea-
zoning" nor "linférence" to bring them out.

Your attempt to divert the attention of your readers from these simple
facte, to what yDu cail my inférence, is a piece of shuffiing worthy of
Abelard,l and the scholastics of the middle ages. As such, 1 llt it
pass without further comment.

You tell us that "lIf G. M. is prepared to say that no Pedo-Baptist
uan ho a Christian, or what amounts to about the samne thing, can ber
conscientious in rejecting immersion, ho xnay adhere te the principle ho.
in defonding consistently enough."
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